[Status of the rat antioxidant system and correction by medicinal plant preparations during the dynamics of growth of Heren's carcinoma].
The work deals with the experimental researches of lipids peroxidation in the rats liver and reduced glutatione and some antioxidant enzymes activity in the same animals blood and liver in dependence on the Heren's carcinoma dynamics as well as in the tumor-carriers ones injected subcutaneously by "NIKA" herbal preparation. As the result of the experiments it was identified, that in the course of the tumor growing there was an increase of the rats liver level of malonic dialdehyde--the final product of the lipids peroxidation, as well as of some antioxidant enzymes activity growth in the blood and liver. In the 21-th day following the tumor implantation the animals-tumor-carriers antioxidant system is exhausted. The tested herbal medicine displays the normalizing and correcting action on the rats organism protective system and provides for the tumor growth slowering.